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The trainee fraternity broadly models a good department as, one which welcomes its trainees, focusses on educational
activities , provides timely guidance, supports its trainees in difficulty, facilitates a good learning experience and promotes
a healthy morale by investing in trainee well-being.1 GMC trainee/trainer survey data2 from the last few years identified
several problem areas in our trust which needed to improve. Hence, we embarked on this QIP with the aim to improve
overall trainee experience at Hull university teaching hospitals.

We started by process mapping a
trainee’s journey through their rotation at
HUTH and identified key target
areas(primary drivers) that impacted
their experience. A baseline survey via
survey monkey was done to collect ideas,
common themes, and areas of possible
change both from trainees and trainers.
We prioritized relevant specific problems,
used QI methodology and tools (driver
diagrams) to implement change ideas
which were achievable. We measured our
success with satisfaction (Likert) scores
on microsoft forms from further surveys
conducted at the start and end of each
six-month period.

Driver diagram identifying key target areas for improvement 
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Problems /Issues Identified Changes / Improvement 

Comments/ideas by trainees to improve experience at HUTH

Snippets from the surveys conducted post changesSnippets from the surveys conducted prior to changes

Word cloud of comments from 
trainees
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As they rotate between trusts, trainees observe different training
experiences, which places them at a unique position to advice and
suggest changes to anaesthetic departments. The central tenet in this
ongoing QI project is to implement an active listening culture in our
department with continued focus on improving trainee experience.

By implementing ideas that trainees have suggested we have
succeeded in improving trainee experience in Hull consistently. This
project is still ongoing and though we have along way to go , we are
striving to improve every hurdle we encounter and thereby create a
good ethos in our department with more trainee involvement and
continued focus on trainee well-being.

CONCLUSION

The quality of induction was significantly improved by investing in time,
content, virtual tours and creation of an app based rapid access
system(padlet).We continue to improve learning opportunities by giving
module specific guidance/tips and more dedicated consultant led
biweekly teaching sessions.

Trainee rota administration has been devolved from a manager role to
trainee reps/SR who also act as mentors guiding junior colleagues
struggling with assessments and portfolio. Trainee chaired forums during
audit days collect ideas, concerns and communicate redressals to the
senior management in the department.

We keenly continue to improve trainee well-being by organizing socials,
networking ,improving rest facilities and are also seeking to reduce
burnout by changes to the rota pattern.
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